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Fair Employmtnt Cost
No. 1 In Oregon Sotriod'

SALEM. Oct. 7 PV The first
case under Oregon's new Fair
Employment Practices law has
been settitd.

William Van Meter, adminls.
trator of the law, said a

negro boy in Portland com-

plained that a man refused to
give the boy a job because of his
race.

But Van Meter found no evl
dence of discrimination, and said
the case was settled to the satis-
faction of all parties.

Foresters Urge
Timber Spray To
Battle Budworm
PORTLAND, Oct. 7 (. Fore-s- t

experts recommend that 999.670
acres of Oregon and Washington
timber be sprayed next year
against spruce budworm Infesta-
tion.

The spraying should be extend-
ed in following yean to another
1.267.610 acres, less seriously In-

fested, said a committee of for-
esters from state and federal
agencies and timber companies
yesterday.

The committee directed the
original spraying of budworm ar-
eas in Oregon last summer.

Listed for spraying next season
are 830,990 acres in Oregon's Blue
mountains; 40,050 In Washing-
ton's Blue mountains; 39,990
acres In the Mt. Hood area of Or-

egon, and 88,60 acres In the Eu-

gene Roseburg area.
The cost is expected to total

$1,199,604 with the federal gov-
ernment contributing $880,293,

Oregon $196,590. Washington $1?.
856 and private timber owners
$104,865.

To be sprayed In later years
are 1,137,340 acres In the Blue
mountains of Oregon and 90,220
in the Blue mountains of
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Science's Aid In

Crime Detection
Told Lions Club

Law enforcement today has be-

come a science, stated J. A. Ber-

nard, assistant agent in charge
of the Portland Federal Bureau
of Investigation, speaking before
the Roseburg Lions Club Thurs-
day night in the Hotel lmpqua.

The Lions honored Frand Web-ber- .

Roseburg high football play-
er voted the best blocker in the
recent Coquille contest, and Dale
Blanck, the best offensive line-
man in the Myrtle Point game.
They were Introduced by Gene
Henry, student Lions represen-
tative, who reported one of the
team members, Glenn Scofleld,
was probably lost for the season
with a broken ankle. Norman
Siefarth presented the Lions cup
to the two players.

Speaking on "Science vs.
Crime," Bernard gave case his-
tories of the tracing of a check
forger and the solving of the Hol-

lywood State bank armored car
$111,000 robbery, one of the most
daring in the history of crime.
He discussed the part science had
played both In proving the guilt
of criminals and also in estab-
lishing the innocence of sus-
pects.
Rolo of Science Important

Up until 1932, crime detection
was primarily a matter of per-
sonal observation and informa-
tion obtained through talking
with Individuals. But since that
year, when the FBI was set up,
science has played an Increas-
ingly Important part.

The FBI's laboratory equip-
ment Is now valued at more than
a million and a half dollars, to-

gether with laboratory techni-
cians. A new electronic micro-
scope has been invented which
can magnify organisms 60,000
times.

Tracing of handwritings on for-
ged check led to the capture of
one check artist, who posed as
everything from a college pro-
fessor to a U. S. marshal!, en-

gineer equipment buyer and even
a buyer for a prison from which
he had Just been released, stated
Bernard. He reviewed the case
of this man, one of the most
famous of forgers, and the man's
activities, charted on a map,
looked like a great web. The for-
ger is now in a New Jersey pen-
itentiary.
Violet Ray Aids Law

The use of violet ray broke the
case that convicted two young
men for Hollywood bank robbery.
The violet ray brought out num-
bers on a badge found among
the possessions of one of the
mi, and he was traced to a
Los Angeles plant where he had
previously worked.

The belief that a battleship
had been sabotaged was dis-
counted, after electrical experts
proved a fire could result from
a short circuiting In the com-
munications wiring, he explained.
He told further how two youths,
believed involved In a

were exonerated, when
It was found what was thought
to be human blood on their car
was animal blood.

In ancient times hyacinths
were all reddish purple In color.
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By J. R. Williams

inl nit took dinner Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Collis Huntington at
Coos Bav. The occassion being
Collis's birthday.

EAST CREETS WEST Dim Shlnn (left) and
Dionne Wheeler, each representing terminal of new ir service
to the Orient, meet at Baa Fruciieo before the Initial Ukeoff.

sephlne, Jackson, Douglas and
Lane counties. As district mana-
ger his duties will be hiring,
training, and managing a group
of salesmen responsible for call-
ing on stockmen and poultrymen
in this district.
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bring best results. Phone 100.
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New
Hours

Beginning Wednesday
October 5

GRAND CAFE

Will Remain Open 24 Hours
a Day . . .

who preeded Brannan as secre-

tary of agriculture, are urging
adoption of the flexible price sup-

port, bill with action expected
later today.

Thomas, committee chairman,
told reporters that if the Young-Russe-

90 per cent amendment
Is defeated, he will offer the
original Brannan plan as a suhstl-tul-

for the flexible price bill.
The Brannan plan rejected

by both the House and the Sen
ate proposed a system of

payment subsidies to
farmers on perishable farm pro-
ducts instead of the government
price support system. It would
let market prices go where sup-
ply and demand led them.

Before Thomas brought up the
Brannan letter, the Senate ac-

cepted an amendment Intended
to prevent use oi govcrmeni.
owed commodities from "break-
ing market prices."

Agreement to restrictions on
sales of government stocks ac-

quired under price supporting
loans or purchases came on a
voice vote.

The new limitation on sales by
the Commodity Credit corpora-
tion, Agriculture department
agency which carries out the
support operations with a $1,750,-00-

fund, was offered by Senator
Anderson floor mana-
ger for the bill.

If you want to slice Brazil nuts
evenly, cover the shelled nuts
with cold water and bring them
slowly to a boil. Then let them
simmer for a few minutes. Drain
them well and slice.
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PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Dr. E. W. Carter
Chiropodist Foot Specln"t

129 N. Jackson
Phone 1170

Over Rexall Drug Store

Secy. Brannan
Enters Fray Over
Price Supports

WASHINGTON, Oct. .-FI

Secretary of Agriculture Bran-na- n

jumped Into the sizzling sen-
ate controversy over farm price
supporters Friday with a letter
to Elmer Thomas iD.Okla ). of
the Senate Agriculture commit-
tee.

Thomas claimed the Brannan
letter backed a flat 90 per cent
of parity for basic crops corn,!
wheat, cotton, tobacco, rice and
peanuts, In preference to the flex-
ible 75 to 90 per cent support
plan now pending.

It was a battle over this 90

per cent amendment sponsored
by Senators RuagejJI .l and
Young (R.-N.- that forced sen-
ate leaders to send the" bill back
to committee earlier this week.

Majority leader Lucas (D.-III-

and Senator Anderson

Havt Your Homt

Landscaped on
F. H. A. Termi

Treei Topped or Removed

Lown Planted

Shrubs Pruning
Call ut for information

L. H. McPherson

Rt t. Box 153 Phono 713 J 1
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2SSTOMHAN SAW

Designed and built by Disston,
America's foremost law manv
torturer, this is the saw you
need to lower your costs ond
step up your production. It's

easy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e service,

let us give you all the facts
about me Disston Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Come in ond talk it over.

CARL J. PEETZ
Phone 279

920 S. Stephens

OCT. 12

FREE!

Free! to every woman attending
this two day showing and dem-
onstration: Trior's TREAS-
URY OF 1003 HOUSEHOLD
HINTS." A 50c booklet given
to you free without obligation.
There are more than one thou-
sand unusual helpful hints in
this interesting booklet you can
use every day. Come to Car-
stens Monday or Tuesday
see the demonstration and get
your booklet free.

Elkton
By PHYLLIS A. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Price have
a ew daughter, their
The baby was born Sept. 29 and
is named Penny Marie.

The Snag, a snack shack, has
been closed since the opening of
hunting season. The propietois
have gone deer hunting in eas-
tern Oregon.

Taylor's Shopping Center will
give a $10 prize in merchandise,
for the largest black tail deer,
the largest white tail deer, an i

the largest bear weighed in at
the local store.

Mrs. Vick Delalr (Elizabeth
Becklev) is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Clyde Becklev. Mrs.

has been in Europe for a
couple of years.

Chris Davis of Oakland. Calif.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fernie Davis and his many
friends at Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cunning-
ham have gone to Woodlake.
Calif., to bring a truck load of
farm equipment home to Elktoit
for Mrs. Roy B. Wright. In their
absence. Mrs. Robert Smith is
caring for their Infant daughters.

A truck load of grade school
youngsters from Elkton enjoyed
a havride and party at Whitlow's
Saturday. WE3

Mrs. Hay Monner entertained

OUT OUR WAY

her daughters, Molly, Janet,
Judy, and Jeanne; Patricia
Smith, Doris Moore, Claudia
Binder and Georgia Cheever with
a slumber party Friday night.

The Elkton troop of Boy Scouts
met at the lodge hall Monday
night.

Grade school will be closed
next Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday. Wednesday and Thur-da-

the teachers will attend a
workship in Roseburg; Friday
is the regular county institute.

Grade school enrollment at
Elkton has Increased to 155 pu-

pils.

Rice Volley
Bv MRS. CECIL HARTFORD

- Mr. and Mrs. Norman John-
son of Coos Bay recently visited
at the Phil Huntington home.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Hunting-
ton are sister.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kedwell
were host and hostess Saturday
evening, having as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. William Castor,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald.
Thomas Fredericks, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dunbar. A very en-

joyable evening was spent.

Mrs. Al Fonken and Mrs. Ralph
Emerson attended the meeting
on "Textile painting" wheih was
held at Scottsburg Sept. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Huntington
took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Yeast on the McKen-zie- .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Shepherd
and tvo daughters of Allegheny.
Calif., are visiting at the T. II.
Shepherd home.

Tommy Fredericks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. McDonald, has
returned to Eugene to resume
his studies at the University of
Oregon.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Wells of
Sulherlin called at the Cecil Hart,
ford home last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Huntington

FLOOR SANDING

and

! FINISHING

Estimate

ML Leslie Pfaff
320 Ward St.

Phone 1340-- Jsnullum

da)
Paul H. Krueger
636 S. Stephens

Phone 218

$10.10

Current rates each six
months. Plus SS.00 non-

recurring policy fee.

Over 8,000 Policyholders
Service and Stability

For Over Twenty-On- e Year

Mr and Mrs. Louis Garrison
of Grants Pass visited Wednes-
day and Thursday at the T. H.
Shepherd hoine. They left Thurs-
day for Homedale. Idaho, accom-
panied by Mrs. B. E. Shephei-- i
for a short visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDonald
were host and hostess at a love-
ly dinner party with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Abbott and Mr. and
Mrs. James Kidwell as guests
Monday evening.

PROMOTION GIVEN
John Moore, until recently a

feed salesman out of Medford,
representing the Moorman Man-
ufacturing company, has just
been promoted to a district sales
manager.

His district will comprise Jo--

A Hint for

Harassed

Husbands:
Don't let
Christmas Eve
find you frantically
looking for an
appropriate gift for
the love of your life.

a Thor
Gladiron for her right
now ... NO DOWN
PAYMENT ... and
vou couldn't get
her a finer gift.
The Gladiron Is
99.50 your
own terms
within
reason

MONDAY,

Miss Qulgley demonstrates the
Thor Gladiron tops In auto-

matic mangles . . . the Glad-

iron does your ironing In HALF
the time with ONE THIRD
the effort. The secret is the
small roll you can actually
Iron INSIDE a shirt sleeve
for example. There's absolutely
nothing to compare with the
Thor Gladiron . . . priced at
only 99.50. Buy now NO
DOWN PAYMENT.

invites you

OF

the

THOR
AUTOMAGIC

GLADIRON

See the famous

Thor Gladiron ll fx0z!2

YOUR AUTO

LIABILITY

INSURANCE
COSTS LESS WITH

FARMERS
.

$5,000 - $10,000 Bodily Injury
$5,000 Property Damage Liability

at Carstens Furniture
1 17 W. Cass St., Roseburg

OCT. 11 AND TUESDAY,YOU GET

A HOME TO BE PROUD OF!

You'll bt delightfully surprised at hew much mora at-

tractive and inviting your homt will appear when you

reside it with our weather-tigh- t, JOHNS-MANVILL- E

ASBESTOS SHAKES. they can

bt placed DIRECTLY OVER old siding ... cut application
costs to o minimum! Drive over and tea us this week!

OUR FINE STOCKS INCLUDE DEPENDABLE

FITTITE CEDAR SHAKES.

EASY M0NTHL TERMS ARRANCID.

2Wu Qcrpci sen

A Standard Form Policy With No Extra Charge
For Age, Mileoga or Business Uie

Similar Savings on All Forms of Collision

VTj ' litXinusiaX

14
117 W. Cost St.FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE


